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Artistic Furniture

New Goods of Every Description
. and of the Very Latest Designs

just arrived from the Coast per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
everyone's purse.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel Street, "Kobimon Klock."

Bell 626 TELEPHONES --Mutual 646

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

New Goods 1 Latest Designs I Largest Stock !

HUI.ID OAK IIKDItOOM BKT8,
BOKAH, LOUNOK8, WAltimOlIKH,

MIHHOI18. MOlll.DIMIb. KTC, KIU

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Vet itoll of 40 Ynrcln, ltMj.

And a Fine Quality for $0 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONES-M- mnal 76,

WILLIAMS BROS.
lUiiccrsKora to 0. K. VVIIIIhiiu.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

C3-0- 0 XEXSiA.
411 NUUANU STKKOT.

Iiorter and Dealer la Enropaa Dry and Faucy liaois
Ladles' Wrf of every description. Also, fresh line of (Jlilnmo Uoods.

Pongee Sc "Wliite Silk Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

Best Black and Green ChlncBo Tea. Crepe Shuwln, Etc.
M:HJR,OH:A.3SrT TjA-ILOBLHST-

O.

. Ktf Kit Guaranteed. I'ricfs Moderate. "U
atflirtu-ei- l Telephone 542

TILBPHONB UB 1 O. HMX

CI1AS. UUSTACK.
IMPORTER AND DKALKK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Prtab California Roll Batter and Island Butter
tW ALWAYS ON HAND j

Iti Goods Becelved by Every Steamer from Sao Praooisco

0 All Orderi lattbf ally attend to. dmlsfa'-tio- n Kiinranted I shunt timer
oliolUd and packed with cure.

Lincoln Block, Kino Strekt, Hkt Kop.t no Ai.akm Htrreth.

BOTH TBI.BFHONKB 240

LEWIS
Ill FORT

Importers. Wholesale

m

-- HO HO rt

& CO..
STKWJflT.

i1 Retail tors
Pro?ision Dealers & Naval Supplies

FrMk Ooodi by Every California Steaner.
ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY

Ulamm Omm Solicited. Ct t0" .SATiNrAOTinN Ouahamtkku

TBI.BHHONB W 1' O MUX HA

H. E. MoJNTYKK & HIM).,
IMmilTIIM AND dkalkr IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and Feed.
New Qoode KmwIvmI by Kvory J'luikut Irum the Kiunun Htate ami Kuro

fRfCHH CALIFORNIA PRODUUiS BY KVKRV 81'KAUKIt
411 Order faithfully attendeil u and Uooan Dlivrri to nt

rl ol Hie !Uy KHKK.

Jjjlamd Obsbm SoLicmn. BtrimnrinN UriANTuu
juar ooknbk roivr and kino btucbti,

Dai Nippon.

Hotel Street.

War Rumors.
Tho war between C'liinn and

Japan is still on. So far tho
Japanoso hnvo nil tho host of
it. How long this will Inst,
timo alono can tell.

Flushed by their nil morons
victories, tho Japanese aro
punning their armies Into Chi-nos- o

territory. Tho capttiru
of I'ing Yang with its forts
and troamro was their first
great success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu River and
the total destruction of threo
Chinese men-of-w- followed
this quickly. The final expul-
sion of tho Chinese from Corca
and tho capture of Kiow Lien
Chang left the road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdeu
and Peking.

To carry on this warfaro
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of the
bone and sinew of the land of
tho chrysanthemum aro crowd-in- g

the recruiting ollicos dally.
This has caused tho price of
labor to Increase 100 In
consequence Japanese mate-
rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-
bled in price.

However, as wo had our
large Christmas order in seve-
ral mouths ago, wo will not
bo directed.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by the cheapest labor,
when you can get the IxtU for
tho same prlcef Vo guaran-
tee every article in our store
to be the ery best that the
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were in
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful ami Orna-
mental that must pleae the
most Fastidious. livery lady
is particular about the Jftintl-kerchie-

she uses. Wo have
all kinds -- Plain, Rautifully
P.mhroidcrod, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Si.fs.

Doilies, hand painted and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Cools.

For Gents
Wo have Silk Shirts -- white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-
ties of every variety, nhado
mid shape, Smocking Jackets
and Cap, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfort able
and well made; also tho two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach the small order of
Boots that wo have. They
were made by the best Jnpa
nese Mechanics, and we guar-
antee tin) quality, stylo, (it

dud finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Fine Table and Bed Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs we
have in profusion.

Also some Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Yoar'a that are pietty
and tasty.

Children
P.ujoy Christmas princi-
pally because they receive love
(ilferiugs from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But-terll- y

Pius, and a nice present
for your girl can be had by
getting one of our Books of
Fairy Tales, they are made of
line Crepe paper profusely
Illustrated ami the Stories are
translated from Old Japanese
Legauds.

THE SOUTH PACIFIC TRADR.

An Effort Will bo Mado to Havo Con-
gress Permit American Registry
to tho Australian Mall JLiners.

New York, Nov. 2.'i. Thero will bo
a strong movement in Congress this
wiuter to apply the free ship feature
of the Act which admitted tho Paris
and New York to American registry
to the mad line between San Fran-cisc- o,

California and Auntralia,
touching at Honolulu, Apia and
Auckland, New Zealand, with itn
Australian terminal at Sydney, N.
S. W. Tho prominence which will
bo given to both Hawaiian and Sa-moa- u

affairs will aid this movement,
and it is understood that prominent
members of tho Administration aro
warmly in favor of extending tho
principle, of free registry whore Am-erica- u

commerce and suip-butlditi- g

will be mot bem-fitcd- .

J. If. Witheford, a prominent citi-
zen of Auckland, li.is heen In Wash-
ington during the last week dletiss-in- g

the subject of the Ausltaliau
mail service and carrying trade with
prominent members of tho Adminis-
tration.

"For twenty-fiv- e years," said he,
"Australia has aided the American
Hue running between Sydney and
San Francisco. This aid originally
amounted to JliiO.OUO a yoar, but
owing to American indiflereiico it
has dwindled to.fl!i:,,000ayoar. Tho
two steamers of the Oceanic line aro
both out of date, making only
twelve knots an hour, taking nearly
a month to make tho trip.

HOW TKWK HAS FALLKN OFF.
"Twenty-liv- e years ago there wore

threo American flags thing on this
lino; now thero aro only two. Tho
United States had in 1881 .'.7 percent
of tho carrying trado of New Zea-
land. Now It only has 2.2 percent.
France, Bulgittm and Germany havo
Ooverument-aide- d Hues, and Japan
has important and growing com-
merce with us. The French now
talk of extending their service to
San Francisco.

"Tho commerce of Now Zealand
has doubled every ten jears since
1811. The Australian trade amounts
to SIUO.OO.IXKI. Wo ship wool and
kauri gum, from which varnish is
made, to the United Stales and im-
port locomotives, mining machinery,
canned goods and agricultural ma-
chinery from the United Stales.
This commerce would increase with
leaps and bounds if n fast mail ser-
vice, making eighteen to twenty
knots an hour, could be established.

"More than that. Samoa and the
Hawaiian Islands lie directly in tho
path of our communication, and all
Australia is eager to stand shoulder
to shoulder with the United States
in defense of these Islands, with the
watchword, 'No interlopers.' We
I'olleve the Saiuoau treaty could
have Immjii negotiated to bettor
In Auckland than in Berlin, PJ.tKU)
miles from all kuowledue or sym
pathy with native customs and ideas.
Think of the absurdity of putting
good old Malietoa on the throne
and then expeeting him U get his
poroonal revenue by poll tax, the
most unpopular of I aw, nnd at the
same time retain his popularity. His
phyfJcian soul in a lull of KCO for
mending the broken heads of Ids
tax collectors.
a)ii:iiii.x iNn.H.M-i- . ix tiii: iwnrn

"American influence must be main-
tained in the Pacific. It will be
much better muutaiued in Samoa
by having a fine to'imer sail in there
eory week bearing the American
nag anil making liusmess good with
the natives than with a whole licet '

of war vessels. 'I ho latter merely
overawe the natives. The former
would win their warm friendship.

"The graduated laud tax iH a great
success In New Zealand. It is tho
single tax on laud values in its prac-
tical operation and works to a
charm. Wo would not go back to
the old plan of taxation for any-
thing. It has made busluesi boom
with us ami immigration is pouring
in at the rate or IHK) to KXK) a week,
not merely from Australia and
Europe, but even from the United
States. Wo havo about the same
area as Great Britain, a milder cli-
mate, fertile soil, splendid iron, coal
and timlver and can support a popu-
lation of !J0,000,(KK)."

Mechanics' Homo, comer Hotel
and Nuiiauu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 ami to)
cents per night; $1 and $1.25 per
week.

NOTICE.

I IIAVKTII1H DAY, by spi-cln-l eower
1 ol uitornvy, ipioliit-(- l iiij on, Kihvunl
boUM'lt, lo ttunnii'i all my tnihlit-H- ! In re-
gard to my iiroiierty on tliu Inland of
Jliml. J. I. DOWBhIT.

Honolulu, Nov.1'7, imii. liuhw
NOTICE.

MY AltdKNIlK FKOM TIIK
lliovHiitoi Inlumlx, Yliu Hiurick lb

u tlinr ruit luulttr (nil power i f uttorie y tn
transact all Ijub.iich (or ne

YI.M (JIION.
Honolulu, Nov 27. (MM. II"K-- W

NOTICE.

I HKKIIIIY I'OUHID ANY AM) AM.
J I'orMMH (roiu lumllliK or koIiik iipiin
my iroMTiy known uh I'niilou, MMrliiiiif
hii,0,.iei. .1. 1. DuWblllT

Honolulu, Nov. 27, I bill. 11Ii.S-l'-

NOTIUK

'PHI: IINDhltHIUsKD IIWK DULY
L iipioliitu. Mr Ylin tiiul. r

inn n.w.r or u'to n-- y to eollro u I out
kUiuiliiK lie lit for our ilrin,

WlNU ON WO .V. 00 ,
by Yen (Jii'in

Horn lulu, Nov. 27, IHH .IIH-l- w

NOTICE,

MMIK WIMI ON TAI TO Wll.l, DOA
J-- (l.i i) ul Ketitl Mur'iiuilln liumi cm
lit Honolulu, Ixlnu t of OaIiii. nn l.uiii
Until i bin in tlui Ma .niter of alii hnulm-si- .

at d Ikh (ml authority to x'u'ii llif llrtn
nnliiH in mII lliaiUTB UllTl.UmilK to u II
I)Uni"m.

WIMI ON TAI (30,
tVCi 2w KIiih Mrwtt,

0H1TEHI0N SALOON.

TOTHJK IH IIKUKIIY (IIVKN THAT
1 ull uIhIiiii uK'tlriBt tliu I'rili'ilon Ha-I'-

ii will liu hfttltil by Mr Jiin, V Mor-Kiu- i,

ninl all nuthtauilluit iucoumU ilmi llie
('rllrrliiii H.iloou niul lie jotil.Iu IioiimmiI
I. II. Di'.i up lo tint iiIhivo iIiiih Mre iriyiililw
to Mr I,. II. lire. All IiIIIh iiknIiinI I,. II.
Din plfiiH primunt liiuiu'illiiti'ly fur hay
H'V!11' U H. DICK,

llouululu, Oct, 3, 18il. ll&i-a- m

Santa Claus
i4 g'lthuring together tho
liMial choiro array of Holi-
day Snpplps at Thrum's
FoHT-STHKK- T STOKE, which
for variety in fiiret'tilly ho-lec.- ted

uoods from PariH,
Xew York, PniluuVlphia
mid S.n Fraiieinco reDders
this long u.stablishud stole
tho recognized

Headquarters

cf Holiday Novelties in all
tho linen of DolK and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Gamin,
Wagops, Carriuges, Koek-in- g

Hoies, hhoollies, Arehi-cip.dt- s,

Tool Chests, Cro-
quet Set, Itli cks, .juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attractions

of ChmtniasNoveltion, Sly-IN- h
St.itioneiy, with a fine

of Leather
Good in Ptnves, IMiigaino
Covers, Card Cases, Writ-
ing and Tiaveli"g Cases,
Albums, Ktc. give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at ni')d rate prices.

Yot to Arrive

Marble Statuary, Ptesenta-tio- n

and lis elluneous
Uookr, more Dolls, latet
di signs in Indian Work
and Hon-Uo- n Hnskcts also
a large stock of Crepe Tin-s- ue

L'apeis in choiee.--t co-

lors and tint cdgis.

THOS. G. THRUM,

IIIIMf Itfi Hirri-t- .

L

20 lbs. T
Tour doctor

Ms. will tell you
of o It in the

afest dietNestle'sjij for baby

K?
KOH 8AI.K II Y TIIK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
AuhiiIh (or tliu llnwnllan lblatuts.

In tiii: cntcuiT cot kt ok thkl'iri Circuit. Ilawalliiu lnlamU. K.
AlKlllHI- - HiMlK vn. UAI.ItlM IIOi'K.
Tbe Itfpubliu al Hawaii: Totlm Msrxbal
of the llawallun llainl, or bis Dvpuiy,
(IrfctliiK:

Yell tiro voiiiiiiumlfil toHiliiimon Dnlbiiil
Jlock, defuimaiit. In cane alie nlmll tliu writ-tu- n

iiiisw ur v it bin tw euty iluy uf lnr aurvlvu
livreol, to bu uinl upiKiur Ix'forn tho Clruult
Court at tliu November term to Im
lioliluu at Honolulu, Inbuilt of Oulm, on
MONDAY, tlio Mb iluy ol Noveiuber next,
ut tun o'clock a m., tn cliow iaui-- li tliu
cluliu of K AtigilM Hock, pliilntlH', hIiouI 1

not be awanled to bllil piirnuuut to tliu
tenor ol bin annexed putltlou

Ami liave you then tlierw tliU writ with
ful luiuill of jour pioteeiliiiL-- b iberenu.

Wilms Hon. W. A. WHITINO.
First J mice of tliu (,'lrcult

1ki.J Court of tliu First Circuit at
Honolulu, tills l'Jtb duy of
October, IK'JI.

Ui:OK(IK I.UCAH, Clerk.

I eeitlfy'tbe forenolii to bo a true copy
of tliu original xuuiiiions In ald cause,
uiul ibai bui.l Court orilureil publication of
tliu xainu anil cuntiiiUHiieu of mid cause
until tbu next Februury term of this Court.

UKOlUfK I.UCAH, Clerk.
llouelulu, Nov. 20, lb'JI. HU.'--

THK CIKHUir OK THK KIltST
Judicial Circuit of tbu Hawaiian s.

In Prolmie, In the matter of tUu
l.xttteof AH bi;K, laluof Hauulei, KiiiibI,
UeceuhHl, IntUallltU.
tOn reading mid llllne; tliu petition of Ah

Knu,of Hmialei, Kaoal, partner in luisl-Ii- k

of iulil All Hi'U, alli'jjuiK that Ah riee,
of ilaiialii, Kmiul, died intestate at Hauu-
lei, KatiHl.on the 2stli iluy of October, A.
1). lii'l., ami prajliitf that l.rtiurit of
Adiiiuilsliatloii to C. Wlnatii, of
ilonolu ii, Dai it

It Is orilureil ihut KIIIDAY, tliu 2lt day
of Deceiuber, A 1). lh'l, bu and buru i
iippoltitil for liuuriiiK xnbl Petition, In tbu
C iitrt iluoiii of this Court, at Hoi olulti, at
wblub tliiiHiuiil place all persons concerned
may apK)nr and show cause, If miytbt--
haw, why said I'etitlou should not bu
grunted.

Dated Honolulu, 11. l Nov. 2U. A, D.
lb'JI.

iiy the Court:
CHAtvLKh K. I'KTKIlhON,

UW-- at Clerk

O. B. DWIOH r
Does btl ktiiiitj of Work in

Oment & Stone Stdewaiks & Curbing,

He has nn limul a laruM Mupply of ()h.
in mi (Iratite Curl, ami ulwHy, k.iip Ha-
waiian C'lrhlin; Htonu. elven
mid lowest prlcuN iiMtiireil llUTeleiilione
'l llii.t-t-f

iOH SALE UUEA1

AhHItllY IN VKUY .11.lli'pnlr. AImi pByLV
a few llraki-- holh New vii Mx5slid Heunul-limii- l, Appi) In

W. W. WiliriilT.
1IU7-- Honolulu Ctrrlunu M'l'y.

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a Gent ral For-
warding and Express Busi-

ness between the enti o yroup
of Islands. We make our
selves responsible for 11 Pack-
ages and Goods sent by u- -.

Wc have responsible Auents
at all porta touched by steam
ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call for und deliver to any
part of the eity.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Expre 8 system are
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board aM in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

13s Place of Business:
Hold and Uni-- street.
Both Ti lephones 470.

Waialae Ranch
ME MM

v AND v

GOOD
WOOD

Mutual Telephone 507.

Boll Telplioie 460

The lO-ldiMi-
Ml Race

A BIG SCOOP
-l-'O- ll TUB

it CLEVELAND"

ALFUED GUIFFITIIS
Willi Klrst Time lrltf.

LOUIS M.YKSII VLL

Bepo ul l'lnce l'rlro.

ilolh UldejM M tinted on "Cleveland"
II cycles.

A. I- - 0. Atkinson, who nmotlcnllv
won llrat plnce, rude it machine lilted Willi
'UltVtHmiU ilres.

"U v'an I" IllQielniianilTlrnaarA
fa., ronliiprliiy ilier,. wum only three
"titcv lands" in the Kace.

a E. WALKER. Agent
Mortfjfteoo' Notico of Intontion to

Forocloae.

IN ACi'OltDANOK WITH THK PKO-visio-

of a certain iiiomkhku tund by
(I'lorlcs II. Wihon ol Honolulu, Oaliu, t'i
0orL'T I', Towiiueua, of nald Jlonolu u,
uuted AiicUBi lltb, A. D. IBill.aud record-- d
In the Ulllce of Ite'istrar uf Canveynneo,
in 11 ok '17, pies 47H, 47'J and 48'j, notb u
Is brreby Klven that thn hhIi! leorj;e 1',
I'owiiHf nd, mor kku,i, into iitn tn foreclose
tbu t aid iimrLaKu :o' cond lion bnkeii, tn
w't: jKiii.i.yui.nt of principal limi one,

Notice l alo buiubtr )lven that ihu pro-
perty eove'ed by .aid murtv'tju will be
out at I'ubllo Auctlm. u tuu Auct'on

itooiu of Jas K. Morgan, In Bald Huiioiiilu,

On SATURDAY, Dncoutbor 22, 181)1,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

'Ibe 1'ioprr y rovu ud by 'aid mortgage
In ileserllied n JoIIowh: All lliHtieraln
piece or pa uul of land situate ut Kuauku-lltlu- .

III raid ilonollllu, bout ded and des
er'hed ax foitowH, v a : Comtueoulni; at
ihe ouika corner of Youiik and I'llkol
hlrects anil riinnliiK In an tasi-rl- y dlrc
tliui h.ih Young Htieet 21IJ-- feet, tnenu
In h north r. dlrecilou IM) feut, theiioH in
aweslurly direct on to I'llkol Httuut 2111.11

leei, tin iim in a 'oiitherlv d recth n al ikI'dk.d htruot ir0..'l feut to place of coin
ii'uncdiieiit pontiinli'janri'aof 7'tl-l'O-

of an acre.
(1KOI (it: 1" TOWNHKNI)

Hl't-l- ni MortK.nce.

City (Jauuiauu 0om
Comer KIni; ami llethei bu.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113

FIuh CurrlageH 6c Civil Driver
Tn ht had al all bourn.

.J. s. Am)kAi)fl,
lUWll Mbuki.

LUCOL -- :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Hnir the Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Bavin r In Plgmnnt.

Kvory imlnter should uo Llicoi.
of l.iiiHi'rd Oil, tit'cntiHt):

1. l.conL is more tlurablt than l.lnnped
Oil.

'L l.rrnt, Ik more economical than l.lti-nee- d

Oil.

PHOOF THAT LIJOOL IH MORE
DUKAllliE.

Six years of actual ttvn in exlnrinr
liottBO painting in Oitliforiiia (tho
moat trying clintiito for imlnla), in
the burning heat of tho Arizona Don-

or!, tho Arctic cold of AlitBka, nnd on
tho Atlantic liuo fully and
practinttly cliown Hull Lucut always
otitwi'iirH Lliihcod Oil tiinlor Ihu miiuo
con(litinn). All tit" acid workn in
Sun Fr.tiicisiu Ituve (listmrdcd Liu-Mc- d

Oil for Luuol.

ILLU8TKATE THIS YOUitaELF.
Put strung ammonia on Linseed and

Lucol tminu. Tito Linseed tialnts
am drstroynd in a few iniiuitcs; the
Lucol paints arc practically iinaflVct-e- d.

I'KOOF THAT LUCOL 18 MORE
EOONOMIUAL.

Urunlc up 1 lbs. paste white lead
in one pint of Liiroi., nnd the same
quantity iu one pint of Linseed Oil.
Hpread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for ronip.iri-oi- i. The Lucol
paint Hpreud.i us fm ur and covers
much heller than the IJiimtiI ptiut.
To got eipiiilly phkI cuvuring with tho
Linseed paint you have to iir-- i lbs.
ol while lead lo on.1 pint of l.iiisied
Oil. Tills ineiiiis h saving of lit. of
p.iKtc lead lo each pint of Lucoi. used,
or 0 Ihs. to every gallon, iiuivnlnnt
lo your saving nn re than half tho
llrsl coil of the l.tvoi..

Li'iiol Is not in competition will)
cheap Liusitd Oil llbsli!iUi".

MG.IRWLNCO.,

Apciiis fur ;fIr iiavtaiian UmU

F1KJC

LIFK .

JYTARI1ME

iNSUBANCE.
airttitr(t Vr lunnriuut; Uu

lue t7,109,B25.4.
London A Ljnt?aihlre Fire lfik Co.,

AsshU, 44.317.052,

Tbamii nd Bonny HuriBe lu.Cu.,
iMmlifd)

UNb, 16.124.057.

Ntiw Tori Uft lu. Co.,
Awetft, tl37.4Wi,lB8.99.

C. 0. BERGBR,
Ooaural AUbultor IbwaiUakUbOM.

HONOLULU.

V. 0. JONR8. E A. JONKS.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit and fiwstmeiu Co,

NO. WS K.tUT SI'ltKI'r.

bAIT.S of Various Hlzs for Kdil by tho
Month or Y.itr.

VAULTS o un fn.ni Hi.in a. y. until 4
P. m. exiept on fiatir 'oy, wbsn Ibey mil
bu closed at 2 liu r, m

Wu Iluy ninl svi II'mI-pI- h HiOUKB
and llO.Dh and iiiiiku ndvamuiou bailie,

llrtl-li- n

Wire -:- - Nails
.AXjZLi SZZS3.

Common
AND

Finishing

WILDE It CO., L'D.
. Ul'T-- bu

C. It. COLLINS,
MAMJKAOTtlltKIl OK

Fine IIjinioss,Sa(ldles
DEIDLES,

Carriage Tops, CashlosK,
Ksiulert, Dashes, Htonu Aprons, II I c, Ktc.

210 Kiui St. P. 0. lax 496.
INLAND OllDi:itH U0L101TKU,


